
One Cent a Word.
For Knh Insertion No ftflrertlaemeiit

taken for 1eM than 10 cent.
CASH miiat aooompanj nil nrilrrn.
AdrireM P1KK COUNTY PRKSS,

niLFimn, pa.

NOTICE. Notliw Is herebyTHKRPAP3 trmpninlnff on the
oeouplod by the uiHlemlKnt'd in MiiK"'"
township, known bs the liiichnnnn fnrin
fur hunting, itshliifr, berryliiK or nny other
purpose whatever la forbidden under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
tlisolwyliiR this uotlee will be dealt with
In the severest lawful manner.

Ueohub H. Mccarty,
July 1, 18U7. Lessee.

NOTICK. Notice is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned in Dinumim township
near the Delaware bride, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for any other purpose

thfl liiv. A nr nerstiii or nersolis iboy
lng this notice will be dealt with in sueh n

limn ner as mar lie most effectual to ore- -

veut a repetition.
H. Stubendoff,

April 27, 1897.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby11RKSPAS3 trespassing upon tho south
ern half of the tract of land known as tie.
William Denny, No. (U, In Nhohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any othei

urpime, also trespassing on Sawkill pomirn Dingman township, or, fishing In it it
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Ci.kii.anu Mll.Non,
AprlMiu Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Ijake Association in
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting und fishing, u.
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Alexandeh Haddfm,
Nov. 83, ISM. President.

TIRESPAS3 NOTICK. Notice is herebj
trespihsslng on the premise:-o- f

the undersigned, situated In Dpigiuan
township, for any purpose whatever b
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lx
promptly prosecuted. Ika IS. Cask.

Oct. 24, ltWu.

SALE. A small farm located neai
. Matamoras, known as the Hensel oi

Relnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House am
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., uddrcs
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not lntoi
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

We extend to each of the Phess Staff
and to all Its readers our wjshea that each
and every one may enjoy a happy and
prosperous Now Year. AI90 that If any
one of them thinks they should "turn over
a new leaf" that they will do so, aud exert
all their force of will to keep It from flop-

ping back.
The Christmas tree in the Chapel at

I3cvans with the attendant exercises were
very fine this year. Some one deserves
much praise for devising and bringing to
perfection these happy entertainments.
The young were made glad by the liberal
distribution of presents from the tree, and
their elders can lay away in memory the
pleasant social features aud enjoyment of
the occasion until Christmas comes again.

The Squire seemed to think somobody
was after him with a sharp stick last week
Well a newspaper reporter should be able
to carry his scalp In his hand, aud then It
would be In danger once or twice In a
whllo. Once when he has done nothing
to deserve It, and twice when somebody
thinks he has. Bo easy on the reporters
for they aro the salt of the earth aud all
the other seasoning thrown In.

It makes some people look as sour as
orab apples to be relegated from high poli-

tical position to the tall end of the pro-
cession: and to lose the power to dUpeuse
post offices wrinkles their visage like eat-
ing green persimmons. "But every dog
has his day."
Mirosr .Tarter an I wife will mivo tc

Chatham and begin house keeping this
week. Mercer has secured a situation
there bence their early departure for the
city.

While there is so much kicking about
the high salaries of office holders It is well
to keep tn mind that the same prinoiple is
applicable to ministers, doctors and law-
yers; Perhaps thore may be other profes-
sions too of which It may be said that their
present fees or salaries will purchase
double of almost every necessary of life
that the like amount would twenty years
ago. While farms and their products
have shrunken half or more in twenty
years, salaries and feos have remained
stationary or advanced.

Will Clark who Is employed In a New
York store Is enjoying his holiday vaca-

tion with his parents at Halnesvllle.
Dr. Hughes drops very easily into the

harness aud his time has been about filled
from the start. He contemplates some
considerable improvements to his newly
acquired property at an early day, aud
perhaps to his own condition also. Fuller
particulars later. -

The shoot at Halnesvllle went off In
great shape In spite of the severe cold.
John Majors and H. E. Montross did
some good ride shooting and bagged most
all the turkeys. A little indulgence was
permitted in other games aud quite
money changed hands. They all say they
had a Oh I just lovely, deliriously, good
time. Everybody heard from entirely
Btttl.fi ed.

The hunting season is at an end, and
though there has been an uuusual amount
of game killed there is still a flue lot left.
With a favorable winter there should be
good shooting again next fall.

Jilaioe Cole aud Eaten Vau Sickle arc
pending their holiday vacations at home

with their parents. The former attends
school at Blnirstown, aud the latter at
Port Jervis.

We have au idea that the editor of the
Sussex Record is oontoinplatlug a trip lx

th; Klondike next spring. We should lx

sorry to lose the jolly editor who publUlios-th-

Lord's prayer, aud the ten command
luents every week as editorial. But tlu
Lord will care for his own, and Howard Is

sure In that event to come out right sid
up every time. It will ba a hard trip If It
Is any worse than editing a newspaper.
What say I

tieo W. Yau Sickle In charge of A 1),

Brown's men Is rapidly pushing to com
pletion the Rosenkrans' store house It is
now evident that this will be the best
building In town, and a credit to the
place.

James B. Fuller has quietly planned
and constructed a modern dwelling on the
slt-- of the one burned last summer. James
will soon be at home In his own domicile,
an.l driving the farming business as usual.

Ism t ! i funny that seven tl mes out of ten
the parent will educate his children for.
and wish them to follow some other pro-
fession than his own. The miller don't
want his boy to grow up a miller, and the
blacksmith wants his to engage In some
other work than blacksmlthlng. The
farmer prefers that his should study
for a profession. Each being more fami-

liar with his own business, the soemlng
h irdsliip9, and unpalatable features of It,
gets to thinking that all others are what
th oy appear on the surface, that they pos-
sets less hardships an I discomforts than
his own. If m ire attention was given to
cultivating the natural gift or bent of
youth there would ba fewer failures In
life thau thore aro now under the present
system, or rather lack of It.

A new year's present that will pleasantly
meall the kindly feeling of the giver to the
recipient, just 53 times a year. A year's
subscription to the Pikb Countv I'nuss.
Try It.

"Htghram John" wuz lntoun last Mun-da-

Highram looks sour he duz. Ke
wuz pickln up Items fur de Uazette, and
he didn't mako enny Inquire) fur de fish
warden I guess not. 'Pears like 1 could
see a trout up each sleevn, and a sucker

out of each pocket. Nj scales ou
Highram, but his tins do stick right up;
li.docd they duz.

There was a surprise party at tho home
of Ed Vau Ness last Saturday evening In
honor of Miss Ida Lnnulng. tho Joriner
tcttchcr at Shaytowu.

Only two Christmas trees were got up In
tho valley this year, and both of theiu were
in the churches at Bovnns. Tho other
churches had hardly recovered sufficiently
from recent entertainments to raise the
wind.

On October 38th, Gjo. E Hursh slaugh-
tered a spring pig at 8' months old that
dressed 212 pounds, and on Dec. 20th its
two mates at H) months old that dressed
303 and 820 pounds respectively. A total
of 8:17 pounds. Now "H. L " please brush
up those good farmers In Montague and
find something to beat this.

A. K. Wolfe, of Dockortown, set up two
granite monuments in the cemetery a'
Bevans and one In the Halnesvllle cemo
tory last week. The first two were to tlu
memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Risenkrau-au-

Mrs. Anna Cecelia Knight. The lat
tor to the memory of Mrs. Estella Kintner
They were all of similar design, aud nea'
aud durable In appenranoe.

B. D. Hursh is aiding In the construc-
tion of tho line of tho Hudson Klver Tele-
phone Company from Newton to Decker-town- .

While giving lny horse a drink from the
big spring In Culver's Gap last Wodnes
day, a snow white squirrel, of the gray
species, crossed the road near by, and leis
urely made Its way over the rocks up the
mountain Bide. It would have made
beautiful addition to the oolloctlou of a
taxidermist.

Smith and Duscnberry's store at Layton
Is being enlarged and remodeled. The In
side arrangements will be made to con
form more nearly to modern Ideas, and
the effect when completed will be all that
the most fastidious could desire.

When together the countenances of the
twins express the joyous satisfaction, and
when apart they have an abstracted air
that Is suggestive of a person fishing In
vac 11 m for an Idea without the least indi
cation that he is going to got a hi to.

The steam cooker was charged again last
Sunday with potatoes In the bottom,
onions noxt, and apple dumplings at the
lop. There was not the slightest trace of
Savor Imparted to one by any of the oth
ers. We oonBldor this a crucial test, and
while we admit we were a little fearful of
the result, tho cooker came out with fly
ing oolors. No steam nor odor in the room
and every article oooked to perfection.

H

MATAMORAS.

A very quiet wedding took place at the
Methodist parsonage on Saturday after
noon at S ou wbon Miss Abble Abers and
Mr. Henry H. Glllson were united In mar-
riage by the Rev. Halleron. Miss Bertha
Aber a sister of the bride and Floyd Hard-
Ing were the witnesses of the oeremony.
On their return to the brldos home In
Matamoras a wedding supper was given to
a few friends. For the present they will
reside In Matamoras at the bride's home
ou Klver street.

Mr. Wallaoe Van Gordon, who is attend-
ing the Law college at Ithaca it quite ill.
Ills mother, Mrs. J. Vau Gordon left town
on Tuesday to visit him as he cannot 001110

home during the holidays.
Mr. Ralph French is at his home at the

Hill residence, who is also a student at
the Medical college In Philadelphia.

Charley Wilkin a student at the Dental
college in Philadelphia is visiting his
parents, he will return next week.

Miss May Sheen of Matamoras left town
this morning to visit her frlond, Miss May
Mead of New York city.

Mr. Wm. Cook of Princeton college ar-
rived in town on Monduy, and is the guest
of Hattle Allen his oousln.

Mr. Fayette Seymour of the Medical
college of Philadelphia is home fur the
holidays. He will soon have M. D. at--

lacueu mi ou uaiue auu congratulations,
win wieu ue lu uiuur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lord are visiting
friends In Paterson, N. J.

Mr. J. Billiuan of Middletown was at
his home for Christmas.

Services at Epworth church Sunday af-

ternoon. Following U the programe
given: Selection by the choir: Recitations
Delia Knapp, Delia Skinner, Abbie Lon-
don, and LUlie Middaugh; Selection by
the choir.

The Matamorus school closed on Thurs-
day afternoon for the holidays. Prof.
iCilcoiu aud bis assistants left town Frl
day fur thuir respective homes. We wish
them a pleasant vacation.

The Christmas exorcises took place at
Epworth church ou Friday night aud were
of a pleasing nature. The children gave
their recitatious and sang their solos in a
creditable mauuor. The church was de-

corated with mottoes, emblems, evergreens
aud gruund pi, 10, A large Christmas true
was tilled with pretty thlugs fur the chll-Jre- u

and Sauta Claus was on hand at the
right time to distribute his gifts. Mr.
Warren Kimble Impersonated the old gen- -

t Ionian to perfection. First on the pro
gram was prayer by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
CurMs. The choir gave a selection, whloh
was followed by recitations.. Then came
an exercise by II little ones. A chorus was
sung by the Infant class with Mrs. John
VVonnacott as .organist. Miss Cora Sny
der's class gave recitations. FoUow-- 4

Ing this came the cantata, "The Christ-
mas Tea Party." Last on the program was
the appearance of Santa Claus impersona-
ted by Mr. Warren Kimble. The little
ones were very happy when each one was
presented with a present. S.

MONTAGUE.

It looks as If we might have a little
sleighing.

Mrs. Margaret McCarty for the third
time within two years was stricken with
paralysis. She has never fully recovered
from her previous attacks and since being
stricken the last time which occurred early
last Snturday morning her condition is
considered critical.

What did you find In your stocking f
"II L." sports a genuine Maerschauin

pipe, the gift of a Pike county friend.
Now Is the time of year to begin to

sweep your own door yard bafore doing
that favor for your neighbor.

The fair and chlckenplo social of the L.
A. 8. notUid 114.43.

"W." had to get someone else to shoot
that new gun of his. Now talk of valor.

Mrs. Daniel Predinore has returned from
Rowlands, Pa. Her daughter, Mrs. Car-
rie Wlelaud, being considered out of dan-
ger.

Mrs. S. T. Carswell wants some one to
work her farm on shares.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Dennis are visiting
friends In Newark.

Miss M. Stldd Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Levi Barkman, lu Port Jervis.

Miss Borthana Walnrlght Is spending
the holidays In New York.

Miss May Travis Is visiting friends in
Steuben county, N. Y.

Xmas day was more then quiet over
hero, most every one stayed at home.

Mrs. Ida Sargent, of New York, spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Sirs.
Frank Hoyt.

A few rules to remember for the next
week or two: Don't speak ill of your
ueighbor; don't get full; remember the
editor; dou't send a little boy after hard
older. Go yourself or do without which Is
utter; go to church; and don't when

you aro tipsy go along the publlo road act
ing like a fool. Now I will wish you nil a
happy now year aud close hoping no one
aas any bad feeling toward Dick

OERMANTOWN.

George Rockololn, of Port Jervis, visited
his parents here Christmas.

Henry Newman, residing in Jersey City
Is spendlug holiday week here.

Howard Long aud Peter Greening were
recent callers lu this town.
. Thomas Pogaskl gave a Christmas party
which was very much enjoyed.

Carrie Rockololn met several friends at
Glen Eyre recently.

A party of young people from hore went
to the'Spruee swamp after a Christmas
tree, whloh trip they voted as bad as going
to Klondike, but all safely returned.

Christmas eve Miss Lynn gave an en
tertainment In the school house hore, wltb
the following program: Somebodys
mother, by Emma Porry ; Santa Claus on
the train, E. P; Little Country child,
Agnes Rockelein: They didn't think, A.
R; The smart boy. Harry Perry; Three
wishes, May Rockololn: Knock out blow;
M R; Wreck of the Hesperus, Miss Lynn
Whon we are men, Four boys; Note in
the stocking KatoPojaskl; Farewell ad
dress, Miss Lynn; To Miss Lynn belongs
the entire orodlt for the very pleasing
manner In which every part was rendered,
and which was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. We regret that she will soon
leave us but hope to have her with us
again next year.

Mahlon Porry Is working in the beech
woods this winter.

Carrie Rockelein expects to be absent
visiting friends several weekB.

Germnntown people enjoyed a ride to
Hawloy Christmas.

John Newman Jr., and May Rockelein
enjoyed a ride to Lords valley recently.

Annie Podluskl with her mother will
spend the winter with friends In Ohio.

A lex. Port or has returned from Scranton.
Daisy.

GREELEY.

Among the number who spent Christmas
with us were Mr. and Mrs. Klelnhardt,
Mr. Dottor and Mr. Loskey.

W. F. Hartwell, accompanied by his
friend, A. W. Hendershut, of Bnleville, N.
J., are visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hartwell.

Mrs. John Frey has returned Xrom her
visit at the city.

John Kosouoranoo, who for the past five
years has boon In South Dakota, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rosen-crituce- ,

of this place.
There will bo another ball at the Sylva-nl-a

House Friday evening.
Quite a number of our young people an-

ticipate attending the ball at (he Dela-
ware house Friday evening.

A number of our young people spent
Wednesday evening at Rosencrauce'l.
All report an enjoyable time.

C W. Burcher. wife aud babv are vial t
- iho aU)a DAISY BULL

LEDGEDALE.

The supper held at J. H. Becker, Dec.
17th, for benefit of Rev. J. G. Raymond,
netted J3 06.

Quite a number from hero atteuded the
Christmas entertainment at Klpptown
Christinas night.

Ledgedale Suuday school held their
Christinas eve, aud had a very

pleasant time. They will keep up the
Sunday school through the winter.

Mrs. J. II Boukurls vlsltlug friends In
Scrauton

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wolfe, of La Anna,
Mrs Samuel Bortree aud Frank Robinsou
ate Christmas dinner with Ira Killam aud
family. Waysb County.

Family mince meat, canned baked
beans, India relish, gweot pickles
and all kinds oi fancy groceries at
Mitchell's.

'Dandruff is

isoaso
The beginning of baldness h dandruff.

Keep iht scalp clean and promote the
growth of iht hair by iht use of

jiyersJfairVigor

The Wek ef Prayer."

Throughout the Christian world
in late years the first full week in
January each year has been de-

voted to special revival work. This
first arose In response to an appeal
from tho missionaries in India for
the church in all lnnds to combine
at that season for prayer for the
special blessing of God on mission
work.

The topics in general use are sug-

gested by the Evangelical alliance.
It is a good thing for the various
churches ff ft community to unite
in the services of this week and cul-

tivate more of fraternity and sym-

pathy. Though the original in
tention of the meetings has been
largely lost to sight, still the devo-

tion of a particular time to calling
attention to the claims of God upon
us is wise. In too many churches
little care is bestowed upon bringing
men to repentance and conversion.
What is cnllod "a revival" is rare in
many plaoos. yet the mission of the
church is largely to call sinners to
repentance. No better way has
ever been found than to set apart a

particular season, call the church to
united prayer and effort in the sal-

vation of souls. In this work the
League should be active. Every
young Christian should develop ta-lo-

and tact in approaching men
and persuading them to a hotter life.

Engagement Announced.

The engagement has just been
formally announced and will inter-
est a number of Milfordites of Miss
Marie Louise Ogdon, only child of
the late H. Corbit Ogdon, and Mr
Guy Biddie, son of the late Edward
J. Biddie, of New York. Miss Og
den's father was one of the very
popular men of the City Troop, and
her grandfather is Charles 8. Og
don. Oil the maternal side, she is
a granddaughter of the late Colonel
Alexander Hamilton Bowman, for
many yefirsfeuperintendont of West
Point, KTwho built Forts Sumter,
Moultrie and Pitcairn. Mr. Biddie
is a grandson of Major John Biddie,
whose gallantry is commended in
General Winfiold Soot's work. He is
a great-nephe- of Nicholas Biddie,
president of the United State9 Bank
and of his brother, Commodore J.
Biddie and is a great-nephe- of
Commodore Nioholas Biddie, of Re-

volutionary fame.
(The young lady has for a number

of seasons spent tho summer in Mil
ford.)

How to Prsvant Pnaumsnii.

At this time of the year a cold is
very easily contracted, and if let to
run its course without the aid of
some reliable cough medicine is
liable to result in that dread disease
pneumonia. We know cf. 110 better
remedy to cure a cough or uld than
Chamber ain's Cough Remedy. We
have used it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction,

Oolagah, Ind. Tor. Chief.
This is the only remedy that is

known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it for
colds and la grippe we have never
yet learned of a mngie case having
resulted in pneumonia. Persons
who havs weak lungs or have rea-

son to fear an attack of pneumonia,
should keep the remedy at hand.
The 25 and BO cent sizes for sale by
Druggidts and General Merchants of
Pike county.

The Pension List Growl.

Pension Commissioner Evans in
his annual repjrt shows that the
names of about fifty thousand new
pensioners were added to the rolls
during the year. A net increase of
five thousand in the whole number.
There are nearly one million on the
rolls now.aud the amount disbursed
for the pensions during the past
year was about one hundred and
forty million dollars. The report
recommouds that the complete list
be published to aid the detection of
fraud. -- 1 '

.. Wheat Groalng s Change.

Some of the gamblers have been
raising wheat for the p.iat few days
aud some of them had a short crop.
Several million bushels were mani-
pulated, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars) oliangod hands. These
grain gamblers are a curse to the
oountry, but if their operations
oould be confined wholly amontr
themselves the evil effects, and
losses would not be deplored.

0000 0000

Thinking of Gifts, '
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Everybody's got their thinking caps on ponder-
ing over the same old question : "What Shall I
Give ?"

Be the prospective recipient a man or a woman,
a boy or a girl there is nothing more likely to
please him or her than a pair of slippers. We have
an unusual assortment unusual even here where
the variety has elways been greatest; and we prem-
ise you that the prices are just as usual,

As low as we can make them.

JOHNSON, Filt0(0fFool,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

00
00

00
00

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

fjollrt Pullman trains to Buffnlo, NIhr-nr-

Fulls, Chniitnuqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on milo at Port Jervis to all
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s Hue.

Tkain8 Now Leavr Pout Jkhvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Pnlly ExpreRS 4 10 A.M.
" 10, Dnily Kxpress 5 20 "
" 1(1, Daily Kxcept Sunday 6 80 "
" " ' " "2S, 7 45
" doit, Sundny Only 7 45 "
" 8S, Dnily Kxcept Sunday.. 10.11 "
" , Dnily Way Train 13 15 p. M.
" " " " "80, 8 80
" 2, Daily Kxpress 4 25 "
" 620, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Daily Kxpress 6 80 "
u 18, Sunday only 5 85 "
" 23, Dally Kxcept Sunday. . 45 "
" 14, Dally 10 00 '

WESTWAKD.
No. 8, Dally Express. - 12 01A.M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Dnily Kxpress 1188 "
" 11, Dally Kxcept Sunday 12 10 P.M." 5. Daily Kxpress 5 00 "
" 27, Dully Kxcept Sundny.. 6 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 (Ki

7 45, 9.00, 9 16, 10 80 A. M . 100, 8.00
3 80, 4 Ho, 8 80, 7 80, 8 45 p. M. On Sun
diys, 4 00, 7 45, 9 00, 9 16 a. in.; 13 80.
3 00, 7 80 and 8.46 P. M.

D. I. RohertK,
Oeaeral l'MMicnitrr Agent,

New York,
II. W. C ooke,

Assiittant General FnMnenfirer Agent,
New York.

looking Backward.

The close of the year nnturnlly
causes most people to look back
over the way they have ootno. To
many this is a joyous oocjpation.
Daring the past twol ve months many
have for the first time in life reoo-nije-

the claims of Uod npon them
and have entered upon the life of
faith and obodienoe. The new year
brings fresh hope and rejoicing.
Life moans fur more to them than
it did a year ago.

Others have found sorrow and be-

reavements since the dawn of 1897.

Graves have oponod and closed for-
ever over the forms of loved ones.
The sun has lost its brightness, and
the flowers lack something of per-
fume and brilliancy. The touch of
death is on all things, and what-
ever crowds surround and however
pleasant the voices that spoak the
presence of one form, the sound of
one voice, is ever lacking and lone-

liness is in the soul.
To some this has been a year of

unfu filled desire, of unkept resolu-
tions of vows unpaid. Now it ths
time to think and to vow
anew and earnestly to strive for
mastery. It is not a foolish thin-- j

to make new resolutions at tho closj
of the old year and opening of the
new. It is rather a sign of real
courage and genuine inanlinoss.
Spend a little time in review of the
mistakes and of the successes of the
year gone by. Set dearly before
yourself the cause of the failures.
Note where the strength has come
for noble deeds. Determine to make
IS98 a better year than you have
ever before seen. What it shall be
lies largely with yourself.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

Have you examined Brown &
Armstrong's new goods.

After hearing some friends ly

praising Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim,
California, purchased a bottle of it
tor his own and is now as en-

thusiastic over its wonderful work
.ts anyone can be. The 25 and 60

cent alien for sale by Druggists and
(Jeneral Morchants in Pike County,

' r

NOW FOR

Christmas Presents
WHERE WILL YOU BUY THEM ?

WE SAY At the
New York Furniture Go.

The Company has fairly outdone itself
this year.

It has Presents enough for every

man, woman and child within 50 miles

of Port Jervis.

COME AND SEE.
9l2 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millineryln all the prevailing styles.
IIKST WORK MIOKT NOTICE.

Also complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, ' Port Jervis, N. Y.

lAMDY

XSCURECOHSTIPATIOH
10 TTnii
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ALL KIDNEY."

A

Applied to (he question of a demonstrate
a is more of a considera-tia- n

tlnn any article of furniture, if
tliisfact v liy experiment some untried
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